The strength of Local 362 comes from the members being involved. If you have questions or concerns, please speak with one of the many Union Representatives. Stay safe, stay strong!

**EPCOT Shop Stewards**

Celia Rocha, *Custodial*
Edner Alouidor, *Custodial*
Stania Tavil, *Custodial*
Celia Rocha Ribau, *Custodial*
CD Louis, *Custodial*
Sam Lay, *Custodial*
Mabel Vergara, *Custodial*
Jozlynn Sanders-Massey, *Custodial*
Steve Austin, *Custodial*
Mercedes Segarra Garcia, *Custodial*

Belma Segnini BriZuela, *Custodial*
William Forgit, *Support Services*
Gregory Pierre, *3rd Shift Custodial*
Guillermo Garcia, *3rd Shift Custodial*
Edward Schneider, *Futureworld*
Emily Kephart, *Futureworld*
Rob Ferreri, *Futureworld*
Nancy Kaufman, *Park Greeter*
Jackie Eonta, *Vacation Planning*

**Organizing Team**

Victor Faggella, Organizer
(863)-420-5193
vfaggella@unitehere.org